
MATCHLESS

SHAW PIAHOS.

STELLE & SEELEY.

134 WYOMING AVE.

VfJKB,
mi aw.PIANOS KMt.ltSON,

JiW ENGLAND

flNEST LINE IN THE CITY

POR THE PRICBk

MEW AMU

lECOND IIAKD ORGANS
ALL ritlCES

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
--USE TH- E-

SNOW WHITE

FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB SALE TO

THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill to

EEWARfi OP COUNTERFEITS J

THE BEHDINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE the mm US

G., E3. 8c Co.,
Imnrintad on Each Qlqur.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
lot 111 UOl.sK fUUAUK.

Dr. H. B. WARE
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

406 Spruce Street.
j9 TO 11.80.Offl.'e Hours;
( 2 TO 5.

NORTH END BRIEFS.
The North End office of the Scrawtow

Tribunc la located at the Lewis Drugstore
and Jehu's Store, Wayne avenue, where sub-- t

ption. advertisements and communication
wiil receive prompt attention.l

Great commotion was caused yesterday
by the ca e of A. De PuRb against Thomni
Lewis and Robert Edwards for taking his
buegy without permission. Several inter-
ested parties were lounging about Alder-
man Horan 4 office during the afternoon
and when the case was culled at 6 30 the
alderman mentioned that the defendants
bad been in and out several times but as
tbey were not present at the time the ca-- e

was called lie mu9t proceed in their ab-
sence. De Pugh swore that he bad not
given permission, neither was he aware
of the intention of the defendants to take
liis wagon and he claimed that be bad suf-
fered a los of t The alderman then gave
judgment for 5 and costs and a warrant
to be issued for their arrest. The defense
to be made was that permission was
granted so that probably more will be
It'Arntd of the cafe, as tbe young men are
respectably connected.

Oilgallon, 312 Spruce street, has nothing
but the he-i- wiues and liquors. Before
buying call and sample his goods.

J.J.Morris and Thomas E. Jones have
returned after a very pleasant vacation at
Lake Winola, where they were guests of
Silas B. Robinson.

Ambrose Mulley is at Pleasant Mount.
Miss Amy Mulley and ber guest. Miss

Mary Albright, of Rochenter, N. Y., are
spending a lew days at Lake Sherman.

Thomas Morgan, aged 18, son of John T.
Morgan, of Putnam street, died at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning. Deceased had been
ill for five weeks and was suffering from
hemorrhage of tbe lung. The funeral will
take place Sunday afternoon. Interment
at Washburn Street cemetery.

Morgan J. Edward", of Wllkes-Barr- e. a
well-kno- resident of Green Ridge, is
spending a few days with bis old friends.

Miss Cora Preston, of Court street, Is
spending a few weeks in Connecticut.

Thomas J. Thomas of William street,
met with su accident at the Brisbin shaft
yesterday, resulting la a lacerated wound
on the arm.

, The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Atkinson of Breaker street, died yester-
day after a brief illness of a choleric
nature.

Ovsroome hy (ha Heat. f
i ntuta uii;, workman employed ty

1be Asphalt company in repairing Lacka-
wanna avenue, was overcome by the beat
on Lackawanna avenue yesterday and
rendered unconscious for a time.

Ecran ton's Business Interests.
The Tribune will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will be bound
In book form, beautifully illustrated with

views of our pnbllofibotogravure blocks, streets, etc, together
with portraits of leading citizens. No
similar work bas ever given an equal rep-
resentation of Soranton's many Indus-
tries. It will be an invaluable exposition
of onr business resources. bent to
persons outside tbe city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and b an unequalled
advertisement of tbe city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at large. Representatives of Thb Tribuns
will call upon thobb whohk rakks
are desired in this edition and explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of tbelr residences
in this edition will please It ave notice at
the office.

Kuslo Boxes Exolosivsly.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Qantscbl & Sons., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrlal organs, only 15 and f 10.

Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-

paired and improved with new tunes.

All IN 'SI
Ha William Hosie Falls Heir to a Scottish

Mate.

FROM POYERIY TO AFFLUENCE

After, a Silence of Twelve Years She

Hears from Hor Native Home and

the News Is Almost Too Good to Be

Believed by Her-H- er Benefactor

Was a Leading; Scottish Divine of

Dundee,

Mrs. Ann Ilosle, widow wash-

woman, of 820 Uibson street, is
tlitt bnppiest woman in this city, if a
sudden ulmuge from poverty to riches

imike ber happy. Yesterday she
received word that she had fallen belr
to tbe estate of her uuole, Rev Peter
Stratton, a Presbyterian olergyuian of
Dundee, Scotland, and from her story
it appears that the estate is a very rich
one, comprising besides a very respect-nul-

bank acoount a large amount of
real estate.

Chief of Police Simpson also received
a letter asking his assistance in estab-
lishing Mrs. lloeie's identity. Robert
Simpson, clerk of the police depart-
ment, visited Mrs. Hosie, and after
making a number of inquiries concern
ing her tuuideu name, place of her
birth and tbe names of her relatives,
as directed lu the letter, he bet am
.satisfied tbat she was tbe Mrs. llosie
referred to. The Inquiries came from
1'eter McUregor, 3D Worth Ellen street,
Duudee, Scotland, and it is supposed
that be is tbe executor of tbe estat
The ehief will today iuform the Scot-
land party of the result of his investi-
gations.

MRS. IIOblES STOKY.

A Tkihune reporter called on Mrs,
ilosie vesierdav and found her living
in a small, poorly furnished home iu
the rear of Gibson street. She re-

ceived the reporter very cordially and
talked freely of her good fortune. She
was tbe daughter of a well-to-d- o Scot
tish tradesman, who was a brother of
the recently deceased clergyman, Rev.
Mr. Stratton.

Iu ber girlhood Mrs. Hosie acted in
the capacity of housekeeper for ber
nncle, and of nil her brotbers and sis-

ters she was the favorite with him. He
wis quite wealthy then, owning valua-
ble property iu the busiuess portion of
Duudee. How ninoh he may have
atuass'd since then oau only be guessed
at, as Mrs. Hosie has heard but little
concerning toe will except that she bas
been made ber uncle a heiress.

Mrs. Hosie came to this couutry
tweuty-fou- r years ago and four years
later became a widow. She was com
pelled to support a family of seven
children by doing washing and going
out to work by the day from tbat time
on to the present. It is not likely tuat
she will do even ber own wasutng
hereafter.

PRIZES THAT ARE OFFERED.

What Qrsen ElJge Wheelmen Off.r for
Their Coming Meet.

The following are tbe prizes offered
by the Green Ridge wheelmen for their
race meet on August Zi at tne Driving
park:

Novice raoe First prize, gold medal;
second prize, silver medal; third prize,
bicycle bell.

One-four- th mile, open First prize, $25

diamond: second prize, f 15 diumond; third
prize, gold scarf pin.

One-ha- lf mile, open First prize, $25 dia
mond; second prize; $15 diamond; third
prize, gold head cane.

One mile for boys under 16 years of age
First prize, gold medal; second prize, sil-

ver medal; third prize, bicycle lamp.
One mile championship of Lackawanna

county First prize, $'5 diamond; second
prize, el 5 diamond.

One mile Up race First prize, $35 diam
ond; second prize, $15 diamand; third
prize, pair gold cuff buttons.

Two mile handicap First prize, $50

diamond; second prize, f diamond; tmrd
prize. $15 diamond.

One mile open First prize, $50 diamond;
second prize, j diamond; tciru prize,
lis diamond.

MAY BECOME LIEUTENANT.

Adjatent Millar Petitioned to Rjjoin Els
Old Command.

Since the death of Lieutenant II. R.
Madison of Company B, a petition has
been in circulation among tbe mem
bers of tbe company requesting that
Adjutant W. a. Millar return to bis
old company to accept tbe lieutenancy.

When Mr. Millar was approached on
the subject be said that if the boys
needed and wanted him it would be bis
duty to accept and tbat he would be
willing to sacrifice bis present high po-
sition to return to his old command.

Mr. Millar bas been adjutant of the
regiment for over eight years and is
one of tbe best posted tacticians in the
National guard. Company B will se
cure an able addition toils file if it sue
eeeds in making Mr, Millar its lieuten-
ant,

TRACTION COMPANY MEN WIN.

Defeated Strest Car Men of Wllkes-Barr- e

at a Game of Ball.

A team compose 1 of employes of the
Scranton Traction company, of this
diy. played a game of bull at Wilkes
Barre yesterday with the employes of
the Wyoming Valley Traction com
pany.

McGouldrick and Mnllarky were the
Scranton battery. Tne score was 17 to
u in favor of the scranton men.

HIS CONDITION ALARMING.

Owen Cusick Ii Growing Worse and May
Not Rnoover.

The condition of Owen Cusick is now
pronounced alarming. Dr. Dolan
called Dr. Leet in consultation Tester
day afternoon and after a deliberation
tbey made the above announcement.

At midnight Dr. Dolan reported tbat
Mr. Cnsick was worse. Ills recovery
is a matter of doubt.

Aoous-- d of Larosny.
Alderman Fitzsimmons yesterday heard

the case of larceny lu which Norton Wag-
ner is accused of unlawfully possessing a
bicycle belonging to Walter, Thompson &
Co., printers, 805 Lackawanna avenue.
The ease grew out of complications arising
from the transfor of the printing estab-
lishment of Norton Wagner & Co., to the
prosecutors. They claim tbat the bicycle
belongs to the establishment, while Wag-
ner holds that It is personal property. The
aldermen reserved his decision.

To Take Military Examinations.
Captain H. B. Cbase. First Lieutenant

Frank Rowing, jr., and Second Lieuten-
ant W. A. Robb, the newly elected officers
of company C, left yesterday to take their
examinations for officers' commissions.
The examining board will sit at Ricketts,
Lnzerne county, where General Gobln is
summering.

Our popular drngglst, D. 8. Ryan, hasgot the sale of the famous Al-V- a Blood
?,!!h.,or,two week dveuising price,,or 28 . Bave money
and health by buying now.

Rich, pure, wholesome bread made fromPillsbury's best

J
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THIS IS THE DULL SEASON.

Eat Utile fiusinsss I eing Trausaoted at
the Court House. '

This is the dullest se tsou of the year
In the conrt house and but little busi
ness is transuded there daily, Judge
Archbnld is in New Eaglend enjoying
a much needed rest, ami Judge Gun-ste- r

sponds much of his tliu at liiH
cottage at Lrtke Ariel. Judgo E Iward
is at tbe conrt house every day and
transacts the routine bnsiness that
comes before judgos in chambers when
oonrt is not in session.

On Aug. 13 court will meet for one
day when opinions will be hnuded
down aud 'motions heard. After that
the judges will not appear ou tbe
beucb again until September.

IN BUILDING CIRCLES.

A big for.e of men. was rushing desper
ately yesterday at tho new Delaware aud
Hudson station putting ou the finishing
touches to have the building ready for t ho
formal opening on Monday morning. The
lit floor will be furnished, but it will
take a week or more to complete the
upper stories, which are to bo used tor
ollii'o purposes.

W. 11. Whvta's family hotel at Wyoming
avenue and Vine street is under roof, and
work nu the interior is now lu progress.
The structure presume nu imposing archi
tectural appearance, it will De completed
before winter rets in.

Three now stores have been constructed
in Iront of tho old ltreuk homestead ou
Uashiugtou avenue. They are now being
couipluted.

The addition to tbe Garnov & Brown
building ut Adams avouuo aud Linden
street, makes it one of tue most attractive
in the city.

Several stores are being constructed on
Adams avenue opposite the court house.

WEST SIDE.
ITIie West Side oltloo of the SouANTON

Tin I'NKla t ul at ll;i North .Main avo
uuo, where subscriptions, advertisements and
cuuumuiicutiuus will receive prompt attou--
UOll.J

Republican League Will Take an Aotlva
Intarest in the Coming Campaign.

A regular meeting of the Republican
league of the West Side was held last
evening in their rooms on South Main
avenue. Dr. W. A. Paine presided.
Two new members, William II. Will-
iams and John Nicholson, were elected.
Four other candidates were proposed.
It is the object of the society to take
an active part iu the coming
campaign, and they are now untie-
ing strenuous efforts to combiue
'the active young Republicans of this
side, and make a strong ngbt. The
rooms are now very neatly furnished.
Ibe club consists of about 110 mem
bers, all active in the interests of the
Republican party and ready for tbe
coming event. The following commit
tee was appointed to arrange for a
bouse warming: J. 1. Reynolds,
Thotnus Leyshon. John R. Elwards,
Joseph L 'wis aud Charles E. Daniels.
ibe cluo will meet every second and
fon.th I riday of the month.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.

A Reunion to Be Held In St. David's Hall
Tomorrow Evening.

A rally of Christian Endeavor socie
ties will be held tomorrow evening at
7.30 o clock in St. Davids hall, on
North Main avenue. The meeting is
creating great enthusiasm among
Christian workers. and it will
be interesting throughout. Dur-
ing tbe evening a report of
the doings at the Christian En
deavor convention recently held in
Cleveland, O., will be read by Rev,
George K. Guild, of tbe Providence
Presbyterian churoh, and W. E Letch- -

worth, of tbe Washburn Street Presby
terian cbarch. Tbe affair will be held
under the auspices of the Christian
union of the latter church. All comers
are notified to briDg gospel hymns
No. 6. Tbe pnblio is invited to attend
the rally,

JAMES CARROLL DEAD.

Father of the Two Well-Know- Doctors
Passes Away.

Jiiuies Carroll died early yesterday
morning at the home of bis son, Dr. J,
J. Carroll, 1309 Jackson street. Many
years of bis life were spent in buique
banna county, but for a long time be
had been u resident of this side.

He is survived by bis wife, four sons
and one daughter. Ibey are: Rev.
Brother E. James Carroll, of Manhat- -

ten college; Frank Carroll, of Siyre;
Dr. M. A. Carroll, of Plymouth; Dr. J
J. Carroll, of this side; Mist Julia Car
roll, also of this side. The funeral ter
vices will be held tomorrow afteraoon.
Interment in the Hyde Park Catholio
cemetery.

MORE CONFEDERATE MONEY.

A Fast Young Mao Tries to Pass War
Monsy on Sirs. Johnson.

David Jones, tbe "sprinter,' hailing
from the JNorth .bud, wns arrested last
evening by Officer Sartor on Jackson
Htreet. Hidrty in the evening Jones en
tered tbe store of Mrs, Johnson on
Jackson street where be produced a
$10 Confederate Mil. lie procured from
.'.Irs. Jobusoti (1,25, giving her the bill
which she sent out to get changed.
The bearer of the note soon returned
stating tbat tbe money conld
not be changed as it was a confederate
hill. Mis. Johnson then demanded
her $1 25 from Jones, who refused to
give it back. Jones took the bill and
placed it in bis hat. Oilioer Sartor
was summoned and be was taken to
the station house. He there concluded
to return the money and was released
from custody.

LITTLE WEST SIOE NEWS NOTES.

Free lunch this evening at Fred
Warnke'a, HSNorth Malu avenue.

Drink the best Smith's Bitters.
Miss Jennie Evan-- , of Price's news

agency, is enjoying her vacation.
Little neck clams sorvod with hot buttor

at Ben Smith s.

Thomas J. Reynolds, of llnmpton street,
lias returneu from a uusinoss trip to .New
xorK,

Smith's Bittors will ksop you well during
not woatuer.

Misses Ilnttle and Bertha Fellows, of
'renin street, are visiting mends at Lalllu,

The bost it good enough" at The Hub,
Dpruce street.

When tnking a ride on the car, stop off
at tne excuauge uoioi, uunmore corners,
and refresh yourself at the well stocked
bar. P. J. and Tommy O'Donnell will
serve you. Soup free day aud night.

Pittston tomatoes at Mason's,
Mrs. Thomas II. Allen and son Ezra, of

North Hyde Park avenue, are guests at
Ldgewood cottage, Lisas winoia.

Everything In picnic party supplies at
juasous.

Refresh yourself at The Hub, Spruce
street.

Miss Ruth Beddoe, of South Main ave
nue, is visiting at Lake Winola.

Howell Harris, of South Main avenue, it
at in en it, urauiora county.

Good hammocks, 75 cents, at Mason's.
John Donahoe, the South Main avenue

drug clerk, is at Atlantic City.
Extra jar rings and tops at Mason's,

1 SIDE

Work' of Building Embankment at Pittston

Avcnuo Culvert to Begin In a Week.

SUNDAY EXERCISES ATY.W.CJ.

Mr!. William Lush Will Speak on

Prompt Obedience Slight Fire on

South Washington Avenue Last
Night Caused by a Lamp Being
Placed Too Close to a Window

Shade Interesting. Notes and Para-

graphs.

It has coum at last, but 'twas weary
the waiting, The ooutraot of building
a retaining wall at the Pittston avenue
culvert is let and coutractors Corcoran
& Donahoe will begin operations iu
about a wk.

This is welcome news, but there is a
sting to it. The taxpayers are reminded
that all the expenses incurred In build-
ing the culvert was at various times in
danger of becoming a double
loin, through the luHiilllolency of
the fust work done. This was no
fault of tho contractors who built the
culvert They did what tbelr oontrast
culled for. But the floods bave since
played havoc with the embankment,
und that would Dot bave been the
case if u sufficient appropriation were
first pusjud to uuish tbe work fully.
But it's all right now. The retaining
wall will be built and before the rains
of autumn have any chance to wash
away any more of the already not too
plentiful embankment.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT V. W. C. A.

Mrs. William Lush Will Epeak on
Prompt Ob.dlanos.

Tomorrow afternoon the services at
the South Side Young Womeu's Christ
ian association will be unusually in
teresting. At 4 osloak tbe singing
will onen and some excellent veoal
music will be rendered. Mrs. William
Lush will address the young ladies
tfter sing servioe taking for her sub- -

"Prompt Obedience." Tbe exsr- -

clues will last a hair nour.
Next Tuesday evening the young

ladies of tbe association will serve ice
cream at the rooms from 7 till 9.30
o'elock. Five cents per plate will be
charged. Only young ladlss are in-

vited.

FUNERAL OF FRANK R0ARKE.

Atteudtd by a Large Numbsr of Frlsnds
and Acqualntanoss,

The f uueral of the late Frank Roarke,
of Maple street, were oonveysd to tbe
train at 9 o'clock yesterday morniug
and taken to Moscow. A requiem mast
was sung at St. Catherine's cburcb,
Moscow, by Rev. J. J. Mangan, of St.
Peter's cathedral. After the mass
Father Mangan preached a beautiful
eulogy on tbe life of the deceased and
the uncertainty of life. Interment
was made in Moscow Catholio ceme-
tery.

The pall bearers were Michael A.

Lnvelle, Henry J. Colling, Professor
.H. if. xxeilll, iUUUI-- fl uaivev, w uu u
Kelrit-- and Miobael Hinet.

SOUTH WASHINGTON AVENUE FIRE.

It Resulted Only la the Burning of a
Window Shads.

One ot the children of a Jewish fam
ily living over Dwyer's hotel on South
Washington avenue placed tbe lamp
too cloie to the window shade, setting
tire to it and causing almost a panto
among the residents of tbe neighbor
bood.

An officious rentleman whose name
could not be learned insisted on send
ing in an alarm after the fire bad been
extinguished with a few buckets of
water.

ST. JOHN'S EXCURSION ON MONDAY,

Farvlew Will Be the Rssort of Fltas- -
urs.

The congregation of St. John's parish
will enjoy their annual excurson on
Monday to Farvlew. iathsr Molley
bas conducted such delightful pleasure
events la the past as to btoome entitled
to tbe credit of furnishing a day inn
excelled enjoyment.

Nothing has been left undone to
muke the occasion a memorable one.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

Miss Tl!lie Westnfuhl, of Willow street,
bas been appointed to the position in Mo- -

garget's Cedar Avenue Cash store, mnde
vacant by the resignation of Miss Bene
Simons.

The Neptune Engine company's new fire
engine will not be received for a mouth
yet. The members do not expect it until
bepteniber.

Comet Lodge, Knights ot Pythias, held
au interesting busiuess nieetiug at rreu
ban's hall laBt night.

Purest wines and liquors at' Uilgallon's,
aiz tpruce street. ( w uoiesaie.)

Undertaker G. A, Miller, who was
slightly indisposed for a few days is now
lu good health ngalu.

Tbe funeral of Miss Catborine Nealon.of
rrospect avenue, will be held this mora
ing at 8 o'elock.

The Houtb Hide Shooting club has boen
organized consisting of the following mem-
bers, captained by E. R. Connolly : Con
rad I'eii, Joseph Kraeraor, Peter liobllna.
jr., John Blatter, jr., Ambrose Hertz,
John Bevan, Henry Mubr aud John Blat
ter, sr.

The Robinson building on Cedar avenue
is finished on the exterior and the work
of fitting it up will be startod next week.

Hot lunch at Tbe Hub, Bprnre street.
Tbe chaugos in tho crews op the South

Hide line will remove Conductor Adam
Pantle, who baa been running on this side
for uearly three yeaas, and has earned the
respect of all who ride on the cars by his
obliging and gentlemanly oomportment.
He will be transferred to the Luzerne
street lino. Motorman James Ulggins
will bo changed to the Greea Kidge Sub-
urban line. Conductors Peter Manley and
James Howling will come to tue Koutu
Hide line and Motorman Patrick Grimes,
The change takes effect on Monday.

Puihlag Buainsse Men Arrested,
A further evidence ot the police depart

meut's determination to keep the push
cart peddlers In motion was the arrest of
two of their number yesterday ou the
charge or obstructing public travel. Al-

derman Fltsslinmous fined them t'l apiece,
which they paid. They resumed opera-
tions, but during tbe remainder ot the day
Kept tuoir eyes peeiea lor pernors.

Boarding Mlstrsss Brought Baok.
Special Officor John Tlerney returned

yesterday from Freeland with Mrs. ISnos
Wendle, the boarding mistress who
skipped out with $124 50 belonging to her
boarder, Stephen Hergar, while he was
laid up in the Lackawanna hospital. Tbe
case was settled by Mrs. Wendle agreeing
to return tne money ana pay me costs.

In tbe Register of Wills Offlos.
The will of Catharine McCormack, late

ot tbe city ot BCranton. was admitted to
probute yesterday and letters testamen-
tary granted to John Clark. In tbe estate
of Joseph Nolke, late of Taylor, letters of
auministration were granted

i
to i rank

Hoiae. '

TRADE OUTLOOK DUBIOUS.

Bun Rrports Thtra la Much TJnasi- -
tslnly in Business droits.

New Ynnir .Tnlv 27 Th rum?
OUtlTO of void, the fall in the traamlrv
reserves and of the price of wheat to
the lowest point ou reoord, aud the in- -
oreusing uncertainty about the tariff
have, aava Dun. eutiralv nvarhaitiiurai
other iufluvucei. Business delayed for
months by two great strikes now
crowds railroads aud swells returns
and gives the impression of revival in
busiuess. But it is not yet clear bow
far there is an increase iu new trafll.1,
distinguished from that which bus

sen merely blockaded or deferred.
While scarcity of coke delays re

sumption of work in many oentral and
western iron mills, the light iniuiry
for finished products at Cbloag sn'l
the disappointing demund for inosl iron
and steel products at Pittsburg, raises
doubt whether material increaso can
be expected until the turlQ! question Is
out of the way. Tho demand for sheets
is better at Cliicngo, and there are nu
merous small orders for structural
work at Pittsburg, with rather better

maud for bart, but uotbiug like the
expeoted rush.

KailnrHa fnr tha thraA tvnnlrS nf .Tnlv
compare well, of course, with the panic
period Inst venr, commercial liabilities
being u iiif.uuu. or wuicti oos.uan
were ot luauuluclurinc and 2 483 011

of trading concern. Commercial loans
re expaudiiig. but little and great cau

tion still maintains soundness. For
tho week the failures have been 210 in
the United States, against 340 last year
and thirty-nin- e iu Canada against
twenty-thre- e last year.

LAWYERS If, A PASSION.

Judge VeCaulsy and
Ssney Get Into Difficulties.

Tiffin. Ohio. July 27. While a case
was being heard before Judge Smalley
today, Judge John McCauley aud Hon.
George E. Seui-y- , representing the de
fendant and plaintili respectively,
were tbe principals in one of the most
exciting scenes ever enacted in a court
room in this city.

Judge Souey, in the course of bis re
marks, applied insulting words to Mc
Cauley. The latter jumped out,
grabbed a largo law book ami thrust it
in Judge Seney's face. Sheriff Bur- -

man and a score of listenors rushed in
and separated tbe combatants, who
had become tangled op in a lively
sen (Hi,

Judge Smslloy fined Judge McCau
ley $10 and ordered bim committed to
jatl until paid. At the same time be
gave utterance to a stinging rebuke to
tbe combatants.

CHINA HALL

SOLE AGENTS FOR

LIBBEY'S CDT GLASS

LARGEST LINE OF

Haviland & Co.'s
China White and Decorated,

Silverware, Lamps,

Chamber Sets, &..

WEICHEL & MILLAR

Ii6 Wyoming Ave.

If a Tornado

Should

Strike Scranton -

It would causa little more

surprise to our citizens than

FREEMAN'S NEW

SPOT CASH PRICE LIST

- HAS DONE

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEW

ELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.,

never have been sold before at

such prices; but, remember there

is no CREDIT at Freeman's.

GROCERS

Our line of Groceries is
complete and you can
rely on them being the
finest.

If you want a delicious,
high-flavore- d TEA, try
our New Crop JAPAN
for 50c; worth 75c.

C. DITCHBURN
427 LACKAWANNA AVE.

You ieed Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany s will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool.

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

KEartin & Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.
IBIDIIBIBIBBC:CflIlfBIIEEaSlBI3IIEaEEIIBIEH!lIIIIIEII

r
r

308 Lacka. Ave.

CLEAC SAL

1 56 Doz. Lace Gaps
To be closed
half value.

CAPS, worth from 39c.
be closed out at

ILLSsMEFaY

The

Best
303

a

to the folks who are elslmlnir they undersell
til others to find that without the least fuss
or hlmtor we are (tlrln custom, rs the ben-fi- t

ot such as these.
A Ktrlfltlr Hleh Grade

Wheal, 1804 pattern, for H110 cash.
1803 pattern, 1R0 Wheel, for 75.
1894 pattern, 100 Wheel, lor S88 ear,

These prices make the business at our store.

S
X. M. C. A.

It is

TUE

Oil

their oflico to their

86S&

THE

Irs st PrMtnt th Moat fopnltr and rrafsmd by
LAliHf Ariuia

Wirerooms : Opposite Columbus

:O0 Av.

at

to $ 1. 25, will f F I
'. . s

At less HALF VALUE and other
goods in

R33:!ISMISISUI(SlllltEiillISl.I.SIIBl...:i:iIISllIll!IIC:i:iliti:Hl!llllIlllBUI!lR

Scientific Eye

Eyeglasses

It's Great Shock

IMp.;

opportunities
Mght-welg-hf

FLOREY HOLT
BUILDING.

VICTOR SASH.

Correct!!
AND JUST

THING FOR THIS
WEATHER.

Conrad
IIAT1ER,

Sells Them.

Maloney and Manufac-

turing Company

Have removed
Warcrooms,

NUMBERS
141, 143, 145, 147, 149, 151

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER,

CELEBRATED

PIANOO
Monument,

Washington Scysmton.Pa.

out LESS than

riOUi

Testing Free

than
proportion.

THE

HOT

By DR. DR. SHIMBERG,
Specialist on the Eye. Headaches and Ner-

vousness relieved. Latest and Improved Style of
and Spectacles at the Lowest Prices.

Artificial Eves inserted for fj.
Sl'RVCt; ST., Opp. Old Post Office.

N. A. HULBERT3

City Music Store,
ii. WIOIONQ AVE, 6CBANTO&

BTFTWVAV BO
DKCKER BROTHER! Am
K.RAMCH & BACK

Alar a large stock of flrsi-tUs- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL, MERCHANDISE

UXblU, KTO. ETU

Another Advocate of

An83st!iene
OltS. HENWOOD A WARDKLLt

GKNTLEMtN-- Il affords ma grM
pie a tire to state that your new proeead
of rKtraottng- twth wna a grand saroaaa is
in j case, and 1 heartily recommend It ts
all. I slnoervly hope that othais will
taat Its merits.

Yours resprctfnlly,
CAFT. 8. E. 1IUVANT, Sorauton, P

Henwood k Wardell,
DENTISTS,

816 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and aftnr Mav SI make a Rre.it rodtHJ
Uon lu the prices of platus. AU work guas
an toed flrst-clik- In every particular.

.Sir AL.'. vm r.. .JaTTr .si

1

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRoCE STREE1

BICYOLKS AND SPORTING
GOODS.

Viator, Gendron, Eclipse, LovelL Diamonk
and Other Wuaola.

ROOPtlnnlnjr and soldering all done away
use of HAKTMAN'8 VAT-EN- T

PAINT, which consists of ineredl-nt-
n to all It ran be applied to tin,

tin, sheet Iron roofs, also to brickSalvsnizod which will prevent absolutely any
crumbling, cracking or breaking of tha
brick. It will outlast tinning ot any kind by
many yearn, and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h

that of ihecoBt of tinning. Is sold by
the job or pound. Contraots taken by

ANIOK1U HAKTMAKN, 627 Elroh St,


